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1 ieriod of the year is so rapid, and the sap circulates tlîrough the branches
in Iihabundance. that the comparativeiy smali quantity consumed by
these plant lice seemis icarcely to be miss,,ed. Iii a few day» the young
leaves expaiid. when the insects are distributed ox er the foliage, and
usuallv attract no further notice.

Ail the lice hiatched lii the ý,pring are females, and they reachi naturity
in ten or twelve days, w-hen they commence to give birth to living young,
producing about twvo each every day for twvo or three weeks, after whichi
the older ones die. 'l'le y otng locate about their parents and mature in

ten or tweive days. %ihlen they, also
become motheis as, prolific as
their î>redecessor-,. As, the sea-
son advances some of the females

à acquire wings, l)y means of which
they 11), to other trees. ivhere they
found newv colonies, In figure ý:-
i)oth winged and wingless speci-
mens are showvn much magnified.
Late in the autumn maies, as

II~. wei1 as females, are produced,
andi the wvork of the year closes wvith the deposit of eggs as aiready
described. Were it flot for the activity of Lady-birds and other useful
i)redaceous insects, wluch api)ear carly upori the scene and devour multi-

tuideq of these lice, they would soon swarm on every leaf of our appie
trees and becoine a source of serious trouble.

NOTES ON THl-E EARLY STAGES OF CALOPTERON
RETICULATUM, FABR.

liV D. W. coQUILT.ET'r, WOODSTOCK, 11,1..

On the ioth of Juiy 1 found a pupa of this species suspended by the
hind end of its body beneath a log. The larval skin was rent and worked
ha.ckwvard, but stili retained nearly its original shape and color, and by
comparing it wit1i certain larvS which I have frequently mnet w'ith lM
Iîiialr situations. there is no doubt la my mind but that these latter beiong
to the above species.

These larvaS very cioseiy resembie that f .,,ired by Packard on page
j465 of his IlGuide " (fig-. 432), whichl in the text on the succeeding page

i-, referred to Pliotiitris. The dried specimens now before nie nueasure


